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CAR DRIV~R
CAI;lARO 228pm:rTIAC TRJ\.~m-A:rIJ
PORSCHE 911TURBO
TOYOTA COROLLA
TOYOTA COROLLA
TOYOTA STARLET
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TOYOTA STARLET
TOYOTA TRui<;T-TO
V'vV -DTJ1-JEBU-GC}Y

LIKE FLJIOKA
ROD SATO
DRUCE ADAliiS
CORY ASATO
ED BELLAl::;YCYAN
I)E1rER C~IUl:G
PEI11\Y TOIrG
JAIJE 1NOEG
MARK SArro

The first Solo I event of 1982
was hold on September 19 at Hawaii
Raceway Park after a long abse~ce
necessitated by the deterioratine
and dang ei-ous condi tJon of the drag
strip r-e turri road s eotLon of the 1.6
mile track. After the usual lelays
om gettomg started, like VlakiLL:,up
in the morning and cleaning up the
mess left by the drag strip crowd
(broken beer bottles, spark pluss,
d rLl.L hits, ~aek3 9..\\ 0l:3-desand an
oeeass ional body), the corners we re
manned and prac tice begcm.

The day was largely wi th out
incident. Andy Ch an , a nov' ce
driving a newly prepared Toyota
Corolla, got snagged in that depres-
sion in the off comber turn and
wiped out hi5 right tr~nt suspension.
Both Jaije Wong and Steve I.Iaswi tbhed
to 2. brand X" brake fluid wh.Lch had
the annoying habit of vaporizing upon
usage and causing more than a bit
of spongy braking pe r-I'orrnanc e , The
fluid necessitated Steve to end his
timed runs early. Jaije fared better
and went on to take }I'TDwith a best
two run time of 146.3. Jaije was
followed closely by Mark Sai to, wh o
returns to the Solo I battles with
his VW-powered dune buggy and new
racing tires. Bruce Adams appeared
with a newly reJuilt 901 gearbo* and
the aid of Ron Henning and John Mayers
from Automotive Engineering. Clu.tch
problems kept his Turbo Porsche from
running away from the field and he
enly managed third place. General
Motors was represented by Rod Sato
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in his Chevy-powered Tr!·ms-Am arid
Mike Fujioka in his Camaro Z28 who
finished 4th and 5th, respectively.

The rest of the fivishers were
conprised of the increasing and
ever faster group of Toyotas. Cory
Asato made his first appearance in
Solo I r-unn Lrig s tr-eet tires arid ,
despite some overheating problems,
came in 6t'l. Cory was f'o LLo wed by
Steve 1':a • The r-emai n.lng four
finishers were subscribers to Perry
Tong'E' "rent-a.-racer!! system, with
Perry's Toyota Starlet proviJing
rides for Peter Cr.lJlg, Pe.r ry , Andy
Chan, and Ed Le L'l , 'lns car, shod
With Fire1li f-7s, is certainly
reliable.

All S aLd and .Ion e, it was an
Lrc Lder:t-free 8.Ld fun day. The
people who came to work the event
were Sincerely appreciated. Also,
I;.n A10;:,aE.nd welcome l.omc '::;0 Chuck
Botos, who 1,as r-etur-r.ed from t~lO
wars Ln a new silver Dodge F';,rD, Hhld)
Chuck saJs he doesn't plan to race.
A second Solo I ever t is s cr.e du'Le d
teritatively for November 20th. We
hope to see several a.Lll.tional car-s
there. Final note: those wishing
Solo 1 drivor's licerses should try
and make the !Jov embe r- ever.t , Any
questions or this, please contact
BRUCE ADAbS

Ed Kemper wouLd like /3,.nyB2JV
photos of Solo events you may have
and can spare for use in the articles
the club runs in Auto Showcase.


